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WASHINGTON <JF)—Gen. James A. Van Fleet returned
, hero's welcome at the White House Tuesday and held to
, belief that the U.S. Eifhth Army in Korea is invincible.

[The 60-year-old feneral was closeted alone with President
Eisenhower for five minutes.!
which presumably gave the
chief executive little opportu¬
nity to sound out Van Fleet
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TordinR t«» the
weather bureau. Predicted high

March winds are espectc<i to
inrrcasc to 20 to 30 miles an hou»

In spite of the continued rain
and drizzle, the weatherman says
the Red Cedar is in no danger of
overflowing yet. It was measured
Tuesday and showed little in-
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Paralyzed Russian
Premier Near Death

MOSCOW (4*1—Moscow Radio sai<l today that Joseph
Stalin has suffered a paralytic stroke and is in a serious
condition.

The broadcast said the 73-year-old Russian premier's right
arm and leg are paralyzed, that he is unable to talk and that
his heart has lieen affected.

The announcement identified the cause of illness as a brain
hemorrhage.

The hemorrhage occurred Sunday and is spreading, the
official announcement said, adding that Stalin is unconscious.

The

11:15 p.m.

It came in the regular ser¬
vice of tho official Soviet
news agency Tass. broadcast
in Russian for the press
abroad.

The Moscow Radio's Homo
Service llullctin. which usual¬
ly gives the leading article
from the Communist Party's
news|>aper I'ravdu and an ab¬
stract of the Moscow iwpers'
contents, was not broadcast as
usual.

Instead, the Home Service
played music.

However, at 11:30 p.m. CSY
the Moseow Railio Home
Service rcia-ated the Tass an-

the world at largo- >
tside world thus apiiareutly received the news

la-fore tho bulk of the Russian people themselves.
The announcement said: "The treatment of Comrudc Stuliu

is la-iug conducted under the guidance of A. F. Tretyakov,
minister of puhlie health of the USSR, and I. Kii|a-ria, chief
of lbe .Medical Sanitary Hoard uf the Kremlin.

"The treatment of Comrade Stalin is bring conducted
constant supervision of the Central Committee

of the Communis! I'arty of the Soviet Union and the
Soviet government. «

"In view of tho grave state of the health of Comrade
Stalin, the Central Committee of the Communist I'arty of the
Soviet Union and the Council of Ministers of the USSR found
it necessary to publish, Is-ginning with Wednesday, medical
bulletins oil /he slate of health »f Joseph Vissarionovich
Stalin."
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Foreign News Analyrfg '•>

Shadow of Communism Creeps
Across Heart of Chaotic Africa

■ If ynu think you're having a rough time of it now, with
eight o'clock* ami all. you should hear some of the old
timers rant and rave about college life in the old tlays.

One of the leading campus authorities on M.A.C.'s infancy
is Dean Emeritus Ernst A. Ressey. who retired as dean of
graduate school seven years ago. I»r. Bessev received most

.of his information from his father who attended college
here from to IKfiii.

Instead of the three term system, the school had two
terms then, tine was from February to Jone and the
other from July |o November. Commencement was held
about Thanksgiving time.

The students hail quite a racket between term*. From
November to February they wandered around the state
spreading the knowledge they had soaked lip at various
countrv schools. Besides making 921, a month, the students
received free room ard Ismrd with various families arountl
the school at which they taught.

"The more children the family had in school, the
longer the teacher slaved." Bessev added. "Most of
the time, though, the students had to share a bed with
four or live kids."

The project was. usually a financial success for the stu¬
dents. Must of the all-male stutlent Imdy stayed ut Suint's
Best, the tirst and only ilorm on .campus, which was located
east of the present-day library. Meals cost 91.50 per week
and were served family style Kisint rent was only 912 a
term or 121 a year.

Karh mom oa* equipped with a wood stove and a
kerosene lamp. Instead of bghling lo see which room¬
mate had to wake op first to skut off the alarm, ihe
M.A.C. student of the late IMNt's had to wake up at the
rrack of dann to go out aod gather enough wood lo
start the stave. MaaawbHe. his roomie would wander
dawn lo the wed aod draw water and carry it into the
dorm for washing. IJghth« the lamp was a project In

The social life of the school consisted of gathering around
President Abbot's fireplace evarrtnturday night to hoar
the old proxy discus- philosophy ami other learned topics
of the day. If one hail enough money he cuuld take the
toll road via carriage to Ionising and catch the latest girlie
review.

Another sore s|ait in the life of the daily studunt was
working tut their compulsory 2T> hour a week schodule
on such projects as digging up sluni|is at 7' t cents all hultr.

-
• INFORMATION -

(A.P. Editor's note: East Africa ia a fertHe laid for
those who support Statin's revolution. The target hi
chaos, in aa area that en h* Impsrtant either as n
asaet ar a handicap in the eeid war and ny hat wan
that may foflow. There, for Ihe hut month, WIHam L.
Ryan has been surveying the*Commnuhit Hoe. Today
the AP*s specialist on Communist again prompts the
first of throe important series depicting the sitnatien
from Kenya to Cairo.)

By WILUAM L. RYAN
AP Foreign News Analyst

NAIROBI, Kenya </Pi—The lengthening shadow of the
hammer and sickle of world Communism is creeping
aejos* the heart of Africa. Here in the spectacularly
beautiful hill* of Britain's Kenya colony, the shadow is
Htill fairly faint, but it is growing.

In the mugnilicent white highlands, white men with
guns hunt down a murderous gang of black men called
Mail Mail, and build themselves a formidable legacy of
hale in the process. A situation is being created which
may be exploited by the Communists.

As far as can be made out, the aaci
Mau Mau is not Ihe direct result of Communist activity,
Ihrugh there may he some secret sgitatien behind it.
II in n native rising, dedicated from frustration to ex-

• polling the white man by terrarintic butchering uf whole
families, by arson and mulilatlan.
The biggest and practically the only organized native

|K)litical force is the Kenya African Union, KAU. It la
not Communist-controlled as yet, but there is grave dan-
got it will lie taken over for Communist purposes—unless
there is Intelligent action by the white settlers and British
authority.

KAU ha* 100,(100 members — perhaps as many as
100,000. its president is Jonto Kenyatta, mystery man of
the Kenya problem. He apparently received useful in¬
struction in Moscow during a sojourn there of more than
two yours.

fsct. ask I

Last October Kenyatta w
managing and assisting the
Mau Mau terror. His cup-
tivity has the British in a

dilemma. The trial of Ken¬
yatta and lite other natives
has Imh-ii going on for a

month In a little seluml-
hnuse at Kupenguuriu, 75 l'
miles north «>f the equator, W
and may go on for another
week or so. )

If the magistrate acquits
him that will rank in the
African mind us a defeat of
white authority, and Ken¬
yatta will Is- a hero. If the
magistrate convict* hint it
will make Kenyatta a mar¬

tyr. At the most he ran get
a seven-year sentence.

A 'consummate actor.
Kenyatta conducts himself
at the trial us if he enjoyed
it. He is cocky, sidesteps glibly, plays with Swnhlli and
English words, even bullies Ihe prosecutor and tells hint
how he should go alsiut getting a conviction. He sets the
grim, armed settlers to laughing in spite of themselves.

Is Junto Kenya!i« a man with a mission from thr Krem¬
lin, or u true nutive leader?
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Some of his background arouses suspicion among nnti-
Communiat*. Kenyatta was not back six months from
his 15 years in Europe before he took'over the presidency
of KAU, reorganized it with a "central committee." and
introduced discipline. He has an organization called
Kenya Teachers College, a big cluster of mud huts near
his Kiambu home. The African teachers, most of them
totally unqualified to teach, spread whatever doctrine he
wants.

The timing of the Maa Mae rising coincided neatly
with Moscow's tuning major attention to "colonial and

Defending him in the trial is D. N. Pritt. the London
lawyer who defended Communist Gerhnrt Elslcr against
extradition proceedings when the German Red jumped
Itail in the United States and fled on the Polish liner
Ratory to England and eventually to East Berlin.

Kenyatta exudes confidence, insisting he is actually an
enemy of Mau Mau. He Insists that he led SO.OOO Kikuyus
in pronouncing a curse upon it. The prosecution says it
was no curse at ill, but simply instructions for it to go

On* of Ihe Moody Bible
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Spartan Christian Fellow.!,;,,
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III

CAMPUS

After the arrant of Kenyatta a mysterious traveler
had a long tali with Jwegh Marambi. general secretary
of KAU. He teM Marambi to get ia touch with a Negro
orgaaJaatleo in the UJL If be wanted help. The organ-

v batten quickly seal financial help and promised more.
Marumbi. a highly educated native leader, seemed gen¬

uinely surprised when he learned the organization is
operated by the Communists.

What KAU stands for, Marumbi said, is more cquit;
able treatment of the black man. There are ftfo million
of them, us against 120,0110 Indians ami 36,000 Whites.
The Whites run the government and huve taken all the
fertile highlands. The Indians have taken over all mer¬
cantile establishments. There are relatively few educated
Africans and even they have a scant chance, economically.

The Kikuyu reserve, once fertile, is now much wasted
by erosion. The tribesmen have resisted introduction of
scientific farming methods. Whole families barely eke
out a living from small plots. The problem is becoming
more acute Is-cause of u growing population resulting
from the British introduction of medicine.

pLusibly as many as 10.000 Kikuvus are virtually
hamalmm ia Nairobi, ateepiag ia alleys and trucks. The
legal minimum wage in Nairobi In about 97 a month,
plus a housing alkiwance of just under II.
British colonial authorities, when they give any Indica¬

tion of giving into native demands, are up against a tough
situation. The settlers at such times are hardly less em¬
phatic in their denunciation or the colonial office than of
the natives. They talk of brcuklng away from the crown
or of appealing to South Africa's Nationalists for support.
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'Acton, Not Athlete.»'

TV Grapplers Grant
On Cue, Say Coaches

Mr JAM STONYAMI*
The grunt ami groan boys of television are actors, not

athletes, in the opinion of two MSG wrestling authorities-
Coach Fentlley Collins and 1952 Olympic wrestler Dale
Thomas.

"There is no such sport to¬
day as professional wrest¬
ling." Coach Collins said.
"The so-called wrestlers seen on

television are there only to en¬
tertain and make money. Profes¬
sional wrestling has degenerated
from a sport to a foitn of slap¬
stick comedy."

Thomas, also a physical educe-

Prof. Holland Research in Cnher
Prof. John It. Holland of the TV- jwig,nn is sponsored by

ERcetive I.ivinc Department and a arm of eo optr.tmg Amert-
Socinicgv and Anthropology De- ca!" «"_.** and la
partment. will leave for Havana, coonrrw#
Cuba. April I. P"* BofflMKf, wife and two

Prof. Holland will do a year of ih-ilevx wili accompany hton to
research in the fields of -ocintnty Cuta.
and anthropology. Under the di- ;
rector of the northern zone in ' The !»T*i player on Florida
Hnvoha, Prof. Holland will con- Store VsurenHy'f basketball teem
duct programs and other activ- i.4 «* 7~ R»?fc Bcnsc-fi from Meit-
ities connected with his field. Iearl Fi*

Collins said. "He can't get any- ,

where if he isn't ugly, handsome !
or has some other outstanding ,

feature, such as a trick hold." ,

"There Is a certain class of |
people who enjoy that sort of en¬
tertainment," Collins said. "That
may be," said Thomas, "but u lot '
of Ph.D's go for that stuff too."

f« %■ TW«

RELIABLE BABY SITTIM;

'Slums' Disappear as
Copes with Growing Pains

■y JOHN VAN PAGENS row of beds. At 8 a.m. three davs floors were made of concrete.
MSC s "slums" are slowly van- a week enthusiastic bows would old cuonset butters still re-ishing. When .novation* for !h. ; barge tn to pummel the punching m"* henew men * dormilory move on baps r.ttlit next to the late gyro T me spring 01 i»«. as tnc

south down Harrison ltd.. Red sleeper*. There was only an open of ,h* Cl"" Flood' Thc RodCedar Village will be just history wire-mesh wall lief ween Cedar really went on a rampage
like the 1t»4« ratio of nine men Sleepy «cholar» *fumhlln» home 1 when the dam at Williamston
to • roed. alter the "light* out" often tried broke. Dune* ran thrnufh four

. . Aln"- »"h Quonset Village, two or ihiee bunk*, found them feet of water to get villagers tothose interested in lyrri Red Cedar belong* to the post- o-.euned. and er. led an snoring . las* and the freshman baseball
Hemingway has provided |w»r growing pain era when there on
enough for even the most I w,r0 s„ lnanv nn campus
rmng symbol searcher to | that even Jeninon Ovm Iwramo a

;>hony. He pointed out that tactics
used by the TV grapplers are de¬
signed to please the customers
not win the match.

Mary «f <

ed in canoes. Heat and
lipearod for three days,
trucked from drier

aar a My slam

"And watch their stance,"
Thomas continued. "An amateur
stands in a crouch to protect his
legs. In pro matches they stand
upright—it looks better that

Professionals are designated
in a match as "hero" and "vil¬
lain." The hero is alwaya the
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nee. Only the proponents , Raker moved to (ait
•her Lost Generation have j ifw> ,-,nrt put the b"r<r

•y i* :i i»lnc«- to look for a ... _

\v«nt there to look at ft Village, lifter serving Ijnefly lis

saddened to find their old a sto,r Wl" ,wn l|own-

tm l He' rollerc Tl
the late 'MV llarksl

in the "slum cloarance." It was

| the deadline for married students
moving into Trailer Village Some

will Iw aa the population dwindles
, .n the far-famed Fertile Village.
Hut that * another story.

N«w!
ISenwt Aftfcaa Pbdui

KAYS KW SI

83.95
LEAN — OIL — ADJl'l

J-DAT HITKl

KAY'S

>ot profoundly interesting.
»tion of one man's experi-

- •' is Ernest Hemingway at

Tl XN A PRETTY

HEAD TOWARD

ielda wane
keauty salon

Eail ,L*RIIM|

genuine cowhide belts
$2

You'd Export To Toy Mmeh Mm»/

Beautiful first-quality fb^hion belt* . .

vernation piece* for your every gaaaon
and •port*wear with there new styba.

TLRQLOISE • RED NAVY

TURF - WHITE . NATURAL

BLUE - GREY

true and clear in color and the atylea I

wardrobes. Add hniiMtiag gavor to yati

YELLOW

a treasure
in checks

i«x cbeoks . . .

>* M.>r. -

-tt ,-T*N-ial
i^ttie Lamli in

f.m-faeed"

!«*1" Wool'

W r-wid^ i-ollar, deep

I" c-. .t- -w'j fri*. brush
•

. .1 ,ii fluff fur-

It *,*i White

• Wk« Clnlv

' •• ,r'
l» to 1G re-T

■ :i 111 m R : uL ■ h R

Irehg r*L ED. !4M;

<1( IIINIIlS
East Laixiif

for the

S short* full figure, too!acony suits of I'-ilm Beadi*2o
A taller, »limmer look for the .horler, fu!ler-th»i»-j,er*r- Stwre. Ye*, for

|

you who think yo« cannot wear a suit. Saeoay create* beaatifal irwrr tOa-
•ioni in the twinkling of a needle'* rye. ''howIdee t* «»i. hip t* hew*, every

proportion it perfect for Half Si/e,. (tt'r've mi—e." *nj pei.w»" -ires too )
ll'i a Miit yowll wear a* oflea a* yowr. watch, .tod it
will look Ent-tiaM freak every time beraaae it', read*
of woodreful Paha leach tuitmg! It .hum wnakle*. J
love, hard travel, can be wa*hcd or diy cteaa
Ifi a mmdmfid toy/ Pictured 1a bra and Vows. —« ■■»«.■
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Sa rnlernity Crown
alien by Sigmu Nu
wo Years Straight

Snyder II beramr the IMS

«. 36-2*. They arc Ibark
kit lo rlilili Bint Falter.

row, Irlt lo rlfhli AI Okon-
owlrr. Paul liamon. Barry

Mumjfe May Decide
By JACK ROLE* ; • (rat plores in the taua-iawsr •«»- Kmmm la aM Hirer dhtanrr

A simple case or mumps may an(i Mc-vard events. w an -mm- ' nomals laal year,
ht the ciccidinii factor |n the Dig ,cnncr „u ^;
IZ7!— "" WPk * rare, and an XC.A.A « tb, jin^£ iCardZSi£L »•

Victim' ni the Iroublnsom. db- ' 1S»"> !

Swim Title
Chark Peeler, has awapt Ihe i will be the llnal competition Is
rrrand-hesl time in the HI. Ten the DIk Ten. The list include)
will".* 3:31.1. McLnchlan. Al Aurand, Coyne

Ettcler. Don Reynolds. Frank
For seven Spartan seniors it 1 Reynolds and Schumacher.

4
"

\T ' j

,
case is Dick Cleveland, star Old.'. Oyakawa is considered -a ■ :«* !*"" efforts f»hi« State s llolun.
State sprinter, who has been out paetotrokcr m the nam.,- «ldtoj*« has gone M (tat Dtidtsk will
Since early last week. Holan is one of the Bi« raw - mat ** « <,'n,'n" lhr"" '»

breaststrokers. Eaiber us ataman1 ■ havinc set a new varsityf Irveland'i lea. lo the Back- unliist State H-di.,, mrtia i a me ""••'a''' catlici this season 'w ith
eyes was Ike mala reasan why ipstcst time inn year ia • siy-l5 *1 !
Michigan's tanker, nailed onto ference aa he set a new sr riw-1 Tmi Payette ami Chuck lluld-
Stste last Saturday at Ann -i,.. -tui-iurd 1 *,jr *'u' carry the main Spartan
Arbor. SO-43. WHh Cleveland brciatstroke at J-Iit* jkspiy ui the sprint They will,
oat. the IVelverine* weee able Leading the Wolves wit ui Z**m ihous-si. hate to be in lop formIn sweep bath sprint events Hill. Ron Ooi a ind Tim taiuM* bubbly im ihe lliiolt. Last year,
which Cleveland weald prohah- _ tht, [r.._uT,... " ,. The tiutimuni time in the ecntury
ly hive taken If he had rom- wel'. (Dumpyi Jones .n -.m id- i"*" 53.3«atwl :S37 in the 50.

^ | h ^in'ThesS" ■Mr"* " l"** ™r"">

1:21.7. h "will run ihruugh S.rurtny mull* LmkhswTisl"■JT'hsb and

Sealed bids will he accepted by the Salvage Deal.. 3t« Admla.
Bids. Mleblfsn Stole (allege antll 3 p.m. March 17. 1*33.
ravirtaf Ihe psihnr and removal ml cash af Ihe tailswin,
trailers amr located al M.B.C. Trailer llaasloa Area: Ten
standard traitors to L Secttan. nambers L.3. *. II. M. IS, Id.
it. tt. 33. Mi Twenty-sis standard Iraltora la Q Saattoa.
numbers Q-3. 1 «. 3. 7.1. P. II. 13. I«. 13. IS. 17. 11. If. 3d. 31.
33. 33. If. 35 3d, 37. 31. 33. Trailer sales maat ha nmplllid by

All traitors maat he removed by April Id. Iddl. A depeaH ml
Id-, a1 aai.au> Md to a cheek mm man ardor made am to
Michigan Htoto Caltode maat iinmp.ny rack Md. BMa mam
be mi epeelBc and ladlvldaal traitor, and shsnM be plainly
marked an envelope -Bid on Traitor' All traitors are span far
inspection: no running gear Inrlndrd. The right ia reserved to
areept or retort any or all bids and la waive any irregularities
in bidding.

Halvagr Itopt . Michigan mate Callage Cat. Ttld.

:r

itel\^Pdepcn'ds'S on'^lrat "pIai*ps^'to 7* HiCalfrec's diving trio ul Ken
win Th" lluckeyes luck team 1'n" v**a" Mwiuuan scar* -u„.t Cesiw. Irwie Michaud and Jacl:

' depth hut in the past few years 'he H.« Tee oemn.e • Hinted upon In (tar-
have had the l»p-n..teh talent to Bwkeyes^lu.» wt«i«« Jus^.r ««« Hw points tor the Spartan
'o n'ia''"r'n...'iT i!mek*lame"'^'' Mu"' ''""•s a *-i „,»■ in mwT'iwn^tin'a dutm?IrVjiih0|aii.

j ' U la EUROPE 1
I \ In Your j

By (HPT HCNTZ Prirain. Hub Hearrrtl The

Pf**' their second Btraiirht IM Fraternity <"'bkd ihrm t«
la!.mie_chitm|»ionship Tuesday nitrht. Iicatinn I)..I- m^.'AObMu'ln th>a. 24-1i. Last year, they heal I'hi Delta Theta for atml-finaK Tuesday

rmr* built up an 8-1! L\f Hackhoard Plus
first |ieri(ul. Ilella

Summer Plan?j
* Tniir spare avuilltle .... •

• We run iniiiiediuIeK assign J

- STt.DF.NTS -

r. niliiuto Mvr lu

uun

A ft1) day grand Innr ....

• Only SI.150

•j.eave June 20 ... . J
? Ketiirii for school in Scplrmlier j

|IhmHeH If/rut All Principle Carrieni
I COLLEGE TRAVEL OFFICE j

Ti ll'phone *■ 1372 i

LUXURY TRIP ABROAD FOR
2 PERSONS1""KENTUCKY CLUB

"saw - ,mmaf
MHIBI.#?

i- ircAirtl like roulii t*»er« tl
Hoiflt. AigtilHrrii»K rntvrtNinmcni llelf* »«hii litohiitil 01 iiutlMiMl lu*ltr iu

win I rif» i« »tw hf people Vet. women
run inter 'hit mnivM hni Iwi a pwik«f«
o» Kiiitiukx 4.lull I hen write a winning
headline lor ttimplr, < hetdhne might

f
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